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Il is undeliablc that Islam is a universal rtligion \\ltich Llccomcs a blcssing lbr the entire uni\(r\i.
Ll)ilersaliry of ]sla is e\'ident liom multi-aspccl. a rcligious aspeci. set the liie ol nixnkind- and
includcd fic lnside of preaching and political aspccts olcorlslilutional lau. This paler exrrnines how.
in praclice. where the Prophel Muhadrnrad has irnplcmented a Ia\t in constilulionrl polilics in line \\jllt
1l!c guidancc ofthe Quran. especially Lhe Mcdina pedod. Whcn jn Mecca. the Prcphet. as a religioLrs
flgure- sho\rs preachins secretl) and finall) in opcn wa). Howe\er, in Medina. It is clearl) secn drxl
there is an ;nlcgralion ol lhc Prophet Muhammad as ihe religious ligure rnd slalesman. While lhc
Prophct still slreads preachings. the Prophct sct lhe Medina becoming a deleloped counll\ anll then
Islaln onn be spreed to rhc world. l'oda\'. lsiam has become stren!'th dnd prirlc;ples which is bclicvcd
and pracriccd by the norld's population anJ il is inseparable liom $c rolc of prcaching and poliiics.
B(dh ol lhem are irtleg.alcd and connccted loqether in the history ol Islam as well as iil conccption and
implen]en|alion. i o keep the e\istence oflslam. the role ol'preaching end polilics ofconstitlrlional la\\
musl bc oplimiTed for the firrure. Their relationship, ideelll dcmorslrelcd lhal polllics scrve as a iool
to corry out rhe mission of preaching. On lhe other hanll. lhe preachirrg nlusl aLso bc rblc to providc ar
undcrstrndirg ofthe pol;t;cal importance oi c oristitulional hs lbr the dd\anccnrcnl olrcligion andthc
MuslimsanCnotvioe\e$e:sLayn\!a,,-iiompoiilicsbecauseoflhcwrorgpcrc.prionorlranipuhtethe
preaching for political puposes ofcorstirulional law. l'o cnsLlrc thal the conslilLrtional la$ olpolitical
activjB is not lost. it shonld be underslood rlul in the polilics olconsliuiiorra law. drere is a law thal
must be tbllowed. ivhereas in la*, $crc ar-c rhc polirlcal aspecrs of constitutional Ia\\, should be
implemenied. ll lvijl crcalc s)rcrg,r bcl\!ccn prcachings and politics oi conslitr(ion.rl la\! 1'or the
realization ol the Islam s glor! in national es $cll cs in intcnrntional.
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It is undeniable 6at l\llrn is a universal rcligion which bcco.ics a blessinB lbr the entirc unirers..
l)niversality of islam is cvidcnt froin uhi-aspect. a religiorls aspecl ser the lile of mankind- 
"n.lincluded lhe ir)sidc ol prcaching and pclitical aspects olconslirriional Iar'. This paper exrnines ho\\,.
ln praclicc- r,hcrc thc Prophet l\{uhammad has implemented a law in constilulionrl politics in line r!ith
lhe guidancc ofthc Quran. cspecially the Medina period. when in Mecca. the Prophet. as a religiolrs
figlrrc. sho\rs preaching secretly and finall) in open \\,a). Ho*e!er, in Vedina, It is clearl) seen thai
ihere is an integraijon ofrhe l']rophet Muhamnrad as the retigious ligure and stalcsrna.. Whilc the
Prophct still sprerds preachirgs. the Prophet ser lhe Medina becoming a de!eloped counln and ihen
lslan can be sprerd to the world- Todry. Islam llas becone srenglh and prirtciples *,hich is believel
and practiced b\ the lyorld's popuhlion lrnd il is inscptrrable liom thc rol. ofpreaching and polidcs.
Both oithem are integrated and connecled logelher in the history ollslarn as well as in conceplion nnLi
ilnplementation. io keep the erislenceolIslenr. rhe role olpreechingar)d polilics of consiirulionel lew
Innsl be opri izcd for lhc l.l,lllrre. fhcir r,jlelionship. idcall) dcnonsl.aled lhal poliric! scrlc as a lool
1l) crrq oul lhc nrission ofpreaching. On the rnh.r hand- lhc p.caching must also bc ablc 1o pro!ide an
unde[linding ofthe polidca] inponanc. ofcol]nitulional 1e\! for thc ad!,orlccncnt ofr'eligion rn.l lhe
Muslirns and not vicc vcrsa: stay a\!a) tionr poliri.s h.cause ofthe !\rong pe.ccption or rlranipulalc 111e
prcaching tbr political purposes of constiiurlonal la\\. _[o ensure fiaI the consr]tutional lar ofpoiitical
lrcti\iq is not lost. it should bL'undersrood rhat in the politics olconsriturional la$. therc is a lalv tlrat
ffust be fbllo*ed. *4rereas in ta\\, ihere are the political aspecis of constitutional la\\'should bc
imflemented. It \\,ill create synerg) bel!\een preachings and politics ol .onstilulional law tbr the
realiTarion oflhe Tslam's glory in naiional as well as in nremarlonal.
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Besides, lslam adheres to the principle of snity between religious and world case. Ttat is, the two
must go hand in hand because they both come tiom the same Creator. Islamic religion was formulated
by God, and world affairs use the human's mind, the two are notnecessarily met. There are two dualiq
of in1eresl. The problem is, human intercsts are identical with superficial analysis, influenced by
emotions ihat will even become lust. While the inte.ests ofcod arc framed by all-pedect natue; fair,
thoughlful, complete, not a burden, ranscends time, across generations, across ethnic a.d mcial and
pedectly cover\ all lile'. quc'tions ol human.
Secularism is not recognized in Islam. Secularism is as same as ignoring Allah in terms ofworld
aranging and considers Islam as an incomplete thing because it can only manage the affairs ofthe
hereafter. Secularism is as unbelieveras communism, democracy, Hindus, Buddhists, Christians, Jews,
and other heathens.Prophet as an ideal figure in translating Islamic theory il1 tl]e real wo.ld becornes
lhe first to exemplify the concept of unity between rcligion and the wor1d. lslam and democmcy are
not only compatible: on the contrary, the association ofboth is inevitable, because the political system
oflslam is based on the Shum (consultation) ( Syatifuddin Jurdi, , 2006:48).Prophet became head of
state as well as a prophet, the combination ofthe top lwo positions at each.
World's highest career is becoming a prcsident and the highest maqom ofShari'a is the positio.
ofaprophet. All such positions olShari'a like scholars, muftis, mujahid, qodhi, clerics and so on are
under a prophet's position. (Ibnu Taimiyah, 1969:64).
This fact signals that Islam can be combined with the world, or the paradigm offaith; Islam should
be displayed togelher with the world sefting. Ifreality has not revealed such facts, it should strive io
blend. as shown by the Prophet during his lifetime. So that the short answer to the question, "how Islam
govems the relationship between the politic and Shari'a" is both should be merged into one
management and leadership; Cou to heat Shari'a as well as dte court to hear the world'scase.
Reference of case law in Shari'a is Qu.an and As Sunnah and this same reference should be used for
the affairs ol the world.
Therc are regulations of intimate parts when implementing Shari'a, and also when wo.king in
banks, ollices and exercises. There are no terms in religious aod state courts. Tlrere should be no
1'ashion firles when praying, but there are olher rules when playjng volleyball or gyrnnastics (referdng
to info.mal international agreemenls). ls there a slandard provision that the woman playing voileyball
only allowed to \,r'ear pana and tight shirts?
The requirement to hold the country's politic rvith Shad'a is a histodcal fact at the time of the
Prophet and the caliphs that caa not be denied. lvhat we need to examine further is how ifthe political
state is not regulated by law, like the case today? What is lhe ruling? How do we as people put away?
What is our obligation? How is the solution? And so on.
Prcpositions which require political unification with the state law are as below: (An-Nisa: 60)
Hast thou tumed Thy thought to those who declare thai they believe in the reveiations that have come
to thee and to those before thee? Their (real) wish is to resort together forjudgement (in thei. disputes)
to the Evil (Tagut), though they were ordered to rcj€ct him. Bul Satan's wish is to lead them astray far
way (from the dght).
This verse describes the faith denial ofsomeone ifthey deiibemte with thaghut, because the faith
ofbeliever cannot be unambiguous; faith in the book ofAllal and the Evil's ludges. Ifthey deliberate
to thaghut, it means Faith to rhe Book olAllah is unacceptable. Conversely, if he believes in the Book
of Allah, he surely does not want to place a faith to thaghut. There is no partition in the hearB of the
faithful.
Thaghut derives from the word "thughyan" means overeaching. A beiievel is forbidden to break
the law when in a position as ajudge with th€l t's law as limils of its powers iuy only use the law
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I,O INTRODUCTION
The existence ofthe Islamic preaching takes a strategic position. Preaching serves as the reconstuctio!
of Musl;m society in accordance with the ideals ofthe lslamic social instiiutions througtl the teachings
of lslam as a universal gmce. Socialization Islam through preachings is expected to allow the process
oflslamisation's values, so it is lived and practiced by individuals, familiesJ communities and countries
for the peacefulness ofthe human world and the herealter That thought places preaching as a large
and important programs or azmil umur (Q.S. Lukman [31]:17).
Therefore, this preaching requires the invoivement of all Muslims ia various professions and
skills, including rulers and politicians. History records that Islam has successfully managed to build a
geal civiliation which is recognized by the Islamic world and to become a world power and it cannot
be separated from the influence of preaching and politics. Islarnic civilization from the time of Ale
Prophet Muhammad to the pressnt day carmot be separated fiom th€se two things. It can be said tl1at
the reciprocation ofthe lslamic community is strongly irfluenced by strength of preaching and politics
of Isiam. However, in the course of Islamic history, preaching and political issrles have become a
serious conc€m. Some preachers assurne that preaching and politics should not be separated in the
Islamic society, while otheE assume that the politics and preaching ere strongly opposed and cannot
be combined each other
Today, the differe.t views are still liequently encountercd in the middle ofthe society- Opinions,
thougits and negative prejudice are showD especially in politics which is considered sometling that
does not give Inuch beoefit in the society. On the other hand, pieaching has beel positioned ss a saqed
activity which becomes the legacy ofthe prophets and should rlot be combifled with politics. These
phenomena have long been embedded in the minds ofour society, so that it is very appropriate if Hasan
Al Banna revealed that only few people talk about politics and Islarn, unless he separates between them
and places each one independently. Both a.e aot possible being together and reunited. On the other
hand, some lslamic organizations engaged in preaching explicil]y states tllat dre organization is not
political. However, in a real practice, it always keeps contact and has political dimension. (Taufiq
Yusuf AI-Wa'iy, 2003: 39)
That phenomenon indicates that some people in society have lack of understanding toward the
flmctional relation between preaching and politics. Generally, society considers that the preaching
should not be interfered by politics, and politics should not be in the narne ofpreaching. This thought
impresses that politics is something that is dirry, fu1] ofhypoc.isy, deceit, cu.ning, and justifies any
meats to achieve the goal. Political figues only close to the peoplejust beforc the geneml elections.
'i4rile preaching is positioned as a nobie activity to provide guidance in accordance with the demands
oflslam, so it can not be located by politics- (Amien Rais, 1991: 23)
That such undeBlanding is very reasonable because it is based on existing experience. In rcaliry,
tle arena ofpolitic is always tinged with the negative image in ihe view ofsociery. While the topic of
prcaching does not always touch politic. The preaching talks a lot in aspects of wo6hip, fo$iddefl
lhings and herealier's ,ife as well as the things that connect to Klilaflyah and diversity in worship.
Preaching in term ofpolitical aspect tends tebe ignored, while Islam as mentioned above is a univeFal
teaching that involves all aspects of human life, and as confirmed by Hasan Al Banna that Islam is a
universal system that is complete and coveN ail aspects ofhuman's life (Hasan al-Bannq 1983i 69).
It is true that the practice of politics aild Feaching in society must be understood and depicted as
lwo sjdes ofa coin. They complement each other, and are not considercd perfect ifone ofthem does
not exisl This means that the preaching and politics can not be sepa&ted, but can be distinguished.
This paper will fy to Mcover the extent ofpreaching and poliiic's relations that b€come an important
portion oflslan's teaching and glory
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ofAllah. He is also prohibited from seek;0g a rcmedy when the position oflhe tangled legal case law
of thaghul, because the authority may only be looking for a legal settlement with the law of Allah-
This verse also gives requircments for the claim of one's faith which is recognized by Allah. The
requirements aae:
1. Accept the Prophet as the giver ofthe law when conflicls luppen with society's elemenls,
both individuals and $oups as well as groups to groups. Do not tum to other than lhe
Prophet
2. There is no objecijon at all when a decisiofl has been issued. This decision could win, tnd
also beat us. In these two possibilities, he should be gmcefully because the Prcphet
Muhanrmad jn thejudge is guided by rcvelalion
3. Submission and receiving or legal decisions, eYen it has no benefit. As the Prophet lsrnail
receiving his submissive must be slaughtered by his father, Iblahim. Another example is
resignation or bodies in ihe hands of peopte who bathes him and caIE for him. He i!
completely sil€nt and he totally sulrendets and does not move at all, or even protesting.
Moving the tip of his finger with a single movement can stir the procession or much
wolse he rise up and fight against those who bathes ard care for her.
The Connection between Politics of Coostitutional Law and the Preaching of the Prophet
Muhammad. The relalionship between religion and poliiics continues to be a conversation lhat is
enthusiastically discussed. Albert Houani that the mission of the Prophet is merely a religious
movemenl dtual, spiritual and noml (Albert Hourani, 2004: 157). However, the rcality shows that the
mjssion ofthe Prophet is also a political preaching. Anyone who identifies sirah olthe Prophet both il1
the Sunnah and the Qur'an will conclude that the mission caried out by him and his Companions is
not only to ritual, spiritual and moml, but also as a political pleaching. Amoflg the things are: Preaching
ofthe Prophet. He called for the maintenance ofsociety. Makkiyah's verses often teach something like
destiny, guidance and dhalalah (health), sustenance, t ust in Allah, and so on. Hundreds ofveres speak
ofthe Day of Judgment (human resurection from the grave, human gathering in the field Mahsyar,
merit and sir! heaven and hell, etc.); about settings r€lated hereafter as advice and guidance, evokes a
sense offear ofthe punishment of Allah, as well as encouragement 10 continue to do good for the sake
of reaching his tudha.
In addition, hundreds ofverces - Qumn and hadith in Mecca and Medina revealed to the Prophet
about setting up society in the world. Fo. example: trading, rcnting wills, inhedtance, manage and
divorce, obey ulil amri, correcting ruling as jihad, food and beverage, theli, grants and gifu to the
ru1er. murder, crime, miEration, iihad, and so on. All ofthis conirms that what is at preach, lhe Prcphet
is notjust a matie. of.itual, spiritual and moral. His preaching also conlains about the maintenance of
society. That is, iudging from the contents ofProphet's preaching is also political. Prophet also gives
thought. This thought and understanding of Arab society at that time was under the critics. Therefore,
therc was a shuggle. Fina11y, thoughts and undeBtatding of lslam can teplace the old ones.
Consequenlly, laws that are applied in society have changed
The Prophet, with Al-QuIan in hand, attacked kuli, envy, trusting in idols, distrusting ofthe Day
of Resunection, the assumption Prophet Isa as God's children, etc. Wisdom, advice, and debate are
well kept conducted by Prophet.
A1 - Quran peryetuate this: (An-Nahl I 16]:125)
Invite (alt) to the Way of thy Lord 1! ith wis.lon a .l beautiJltl preaching; and argte vith lhen
inw4s that ffe best and nost grdcious: Fol th, Lord k oweth best, who hove stavedJro
His Path andflho rcceile E idmce.
Obviously, this is a politicai activity because it is indeed the activity of ri'ayah syu'un ai - umma,
managing the a.ffails ofthe sociery.
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Besides,Islam adheres to the principle ofunify between rcligious and world case. That is, the two
must go hand in hand because they both come from the same Creator. Islamic religion was Formulated
by God, and world affairc use the human's mind, the Nvo are not necessarily met- There are two dualill,
of interest. The problem is, human inte.ests are identical with superficial analysis, influenced by
emotioos that will even become ldst. While the interests ofcod are framed by all-perfect natire; lair,
thoughtful, complete, not a burden, transcends time, across generations, across elhnic and racial and
perfectly covers all life's questions ofhuman.
Secularism is not recognized in Islafi. Seculadsm is as same as ignoring Allah in terms of world
an'anging and considers Islam as an incomplete thing because it can only manage the affaim of the
hereafter. Secularism isas unbeliever as communis.n, democracy, Hindus, Buddhists, Chdstians, Jews,
and other heathens.P.ophet as an ideal figure in translaiing Islamic theory in the .eal rvorld becomes
the first to exempli& the concept of unity between religion and the world. Isiam and democracy are
not only compatrble; on the cortrary, the association ofboth is inevitable, because the pol,tical system
of Islam is based on the Shura (consultation) ( Syarituddin Jurdi, , 2006:48).Prophet became head of
state as well as a prophel the combination ofthe top two positions at each.
World's highest career is becoming a president and the highest maqom ofSllari'a is the position
of a prophet. A11 such positiom of Shari'a like scholars, muftis, mujahid, qodh;, clerics and so on are
under a prophet's position. (Ibnu Taimiyatl 1969:64).
This fact signals that Islam can be combined with the world, or the paradigm offaith; Islarn should
be displayed together with the world setting. If realiry has not rcvealed such facts, it should strive to
blend, as shown by the Prophet during h is I ifetime. So d1at ihe shoft answer to the question, "how lslam
govems the rclatio.ship between the politic and Shad'a" is both shor d be merged into one
management and leadership; Court to hear Shari'a as rrell as the court to hear the wo.ld'scase.
Reference ofcase law in Shari'a is Quran and As Sunnah and this same reference should be used fo.
the affairs ofthe wodd.
There are regulations of intimate parts when implementing Shad'a, and also when working in
banks, ofEces and exercises. There arc no terms in rEligious and state courts. There should be no
fashion rules when praying, but there are other.ules when playing volleyball or gymnastics (rcfering
to informal intemational agreemeats). ls there a standard prcvision ttlai the woman playing volleyball
only allowed to wear pants and tlght shifls?
The requiremeni to hold the coBntrJ's politic with Shari'a is a historical fact at the time ofthe
Prophet and the caliphs that can not be denied. What we .eed to examine further is how ifthe political
state is not regulated by law, like the case ioday? What is the flrling? How do we as people put a\,r'ay?
what is our obligation? How is the solution? And so on-
Propositions which require political unification with the state law are as below: (An-Nisa:60)
Hast thou tumed Thy tl1ought to those who declare that they beiieve in the revelations that have come
to thee aod to those before thee? Their (rea1) wish is to .esort together forjudgement (in their disputes)
to the Evil (Tagut), though they were ordered to reject him. But Satan's wish is to lead them aslray far
way (iiom the iight).
This verse describes ttrc faith denial of someone ifthey deliberate with thaghut, because the faith
of believer cannot be unambiguous; faith in the book of Ailah and the Evil's Judges. Ifthey deliberate
to thaghut, it means faith to the Book of Allah is unacceptable. Converseiy, ifhe believes in the Book
ofAllah, he surely does not waot to place a fa;th to thaghut. There is no partition in the hearts ofthe
faithtul.
Thaghut derives fmm the word "thughyah" means overreaching- A believer is forbidden to break
the iaw when in a position as ajudge with thaghufs law as limits of its powers may only use ihe law
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relizing a good, balanced, and dignified life, so that people will have happiness in the world and
hereafter.
Preaching is a series of activities or processes in order to achieve that.oble aim. The aim is at
least to give directions or guidelines for prcaching activites, because without a clear aim throughoul
preaching activities will lose the soul and spirit ofstruggle. Morc broadly, the aim ofpreaching based
on Messenger's missions from timc to time is always the same; a calling to the path ofAllah, invite all
people to worship only to AllaL as well as give an understanding ofgood faith, and motivate people
to adhere to the teachings oI Allah and His Messenger daily life, so it will crcate a faithful, weil
educated and qualified individuals (k'Ioirul al fardiyal), a ha.morious family (klairu al usrah), a tough
communi8 (umma kkairu) and eventually formed a nation and a prcsperous developed country in
tems of Al Q ran baladatm thoyyibatun wa robbun ghofur (Wahidin Sapur.a,201i:9)
In general, the word "ma'ru|' can be intemreled as either something seen, or ordered by syara,
while the word "munkar" is something ihat is seen as bad, forbidden or hated by syara,. However, in
brcader scope, al ma'ruf can be interpreted as good (al khai.) that is universally rccognized, called
lslam. AI Munka. can be understood as an),thing that naturely rejected or hated by the human
conscience. Then the both words indicatefte rcality ofgood and evil in society. (Ramli Ridwan,2O01:
t4s).
There is an assertion that in the face of bad deeds must be done collectively. It is like an
expianation ofhadith ofthe Prcpher (Muslims, pp 45-46):
"rYho@et looks bad deeds, let hin chanse it lt ith his hand (pover) anrl ifhe is nabte, tet hi
change it vith his tongue, and if he is u able, let hin charye it ytth his hean and that is the
least ol oru's faith".
ln this context, SaD,id Qutb (1906,1966 AD) stated that al-amr bi ai-ma,flrfwa al nahy,an al-
munka. arc the two main tasks of Muslims to uphold maolai ofAllah in the world in order to win the
huth and overcome aoy bad seed (Sayyid Qutb, tt: 184). Meanwhile, according to yusufal-earadawi,
those two lasks are fimdamental obligation in lslam, which is why Allab gives more advaoiages a]1d
vi rhres to Musl ims rather than other believers. (Yusuf al Qardawiy, I 993: 5 I )
Furthennore, Sayyid Quthub sressed that there shouid be a power in the management of
preaching. This happens because the activities of ai-amr bi al-ma,rufwa al - nahy ,an al-murlkar has a
command to the .ight and to the banned tttings. It shows that the manllaj ofAllah in the world is not
limited to advice, gl]idance and teaching, but further it incl udes aspects ofthe power to enforce the rule
and prohibiithe regulation, to make the right comestlue and take the bad deeds offinhuman,s life and
habbils, to maintain good deeds, to carry o t the commands ofAllah and to keep away liom bad habits
in sociely(Sayyid Qutb, tr 124)
In practice, al-amr bi al maruf was easier to apply comparcd to al- nahy ,an al-munkar. The
problems encountered in erforcing something "malruf'Good deeds) is not as much as forbidding
somethiflg "mungkar" (udust). Therefore, in establishing goodness or forbidding what is wrong must
dear sirh knowledge and wisdom.
According to Yusuf ai Qaradawi, when stopping the bad deeds, we should pay attention to the
following conditions. First, bad deeds (kemungkamn) is an agreed case in lerm of forbidden thing.
Doing something that is "malflh" or leaving something that is ..smnah,,, is not considered as bad
deeds (mungkar). A case which forbade by nas-nas syara' or Qat,I considered as mungkar. Second,
bad deeds can be seerl clearly. Bad deads which is concealed by the perpeaatof ofthe eyes of others
should not be looking for finding the bad deeds that are noi tlue yet_ Third is having the power Io
change bad deeds (mungkar) (Yusufal Qaradawiy, tt: 52).
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Afte. having emigated from Mecca to Medin4 which is Yathrib he established political
institutions such as the State of Medina. He immediately takes care ofthe afilirs ofthe society, lor
instance in the field ofeducation. He sets a rarsom captive in Badr War by teaching reading and writing
to ten Muslims.In the matter ofjob, the Prcphet issues capital policy with giving the fund and provides
employment like firewood for sale. (TIR Muslim and Ahmad), The Prophet sets a policy regarding the
distribution of the water for agriculture (Bukhari and Muslim). Thus, The Prophe! as ihe head of
govemment, has been providing direciioo in dealing with people's problems.
Directly, the Piophel Mdhammad points Ali bin Abi Thalib as a writer (scribes) any
inlemational treaties and agreements, Harith bin Aufas stamp holder ofhead ofstate (some rings) of
ihe Prophet. Muaiqib bin Abi Falimai as assessor ofbooty (ghanimah), Hudzaifah bin Yarnan as head
ofthe statistical results center offruits in Yemen, etc.
Based on the act of the Prophefs preaching and the Companiors, it is clea. that he is not merely
preaching that include rituals, spiritual and moral but also His preaching has polidc elements; aaking
calc ofthe affairs ofthe society with Shari'a. Therefore, the preaching oflslam should be directed as
does he. Politics can not and should not be separated from Islam. Ofcourse, the iDtended politics is not
the type of Machiavell'an.
2.0 Politics of Constitutional Law and Dakwah,. Amar Ma'ruf Nahi
Munkar"
Basically, preaching is the sacred duty of Muslims that are identical to the primary mission ofthe
Prophets and Messengers. Ai Qumn and As-Sunnah have described the importance of preaching in
upholding the religion of Allah on earth. Hislodcally, preaching occupies an impofiant position, the
cenhal shategic and it has a crucial poini in ihe process ofrcsurrection and g1ory oflslamic civilization.
Preacfting is extremely important to personal and social life ofthe people, so it becomes a center of
attention, studies and activities that will be going from generation to generation.
Preaching in a genedc sense is meant as an invitation, a call to the ttuth (al-haqq) and policies
(al-khair), or orders to the kindness and prevents what is wrong. This activity can be done orally, in
writing or by deed, and can be done individually or in groups in the organization of p.eaching as a
collective obligation of Muslims.
Meanwhile, according to some preachers and experts in the science of p.eaching such as
Shaykh 'Ali Mahfouz (l 880- 1 942 AD), state that the mission in order to encoumge and motivate people
to do dglt ard lollow the iistructions and tell them to do right and prevent the unjust actions, so that
they will be able to have happiness in the world as well as herealier (Ali Mahforz; 1952r t6).
More specifica11y, according to Abd Mmjr Mulkhan, the aim of preachiog is that people
change liom one situation to anoiher situation that is better in all aspecis of living with the goal of
realizing Islam's teaching in the reality of daily ljfe, both fol subsistence with the aim of rcalizing
islam's teaching in the reality ol daily life and for livelihood ofar individual, family and society ahat
all Iives in togethemess (AMul Munir MulkalL 1993: 100).
From that definitioo, it shows that the word "dakwalr" is often associated with the word
commandin8 the good and lorbidding what is fo$idden, inviting to good and forbidding what is wrong.
In odler words, "dakwah" is as an attempt to build a better life and weli-maintained human's life from
the things that can cause damage, disruption, and des(uction. With such an lmderstanding, i1 is not
only positioned as an effort to in$ease religious understanding and life's perception, but also includes
a broader target, namely the implementation oflslamic teachings as a whole pa.ts (taffah) in various
aspects of human's life, which also includes economic, social, poliiics and so on, with the purpose for
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God has set a treatise ofhuman creation, wbich serve Him, then make caliph in orde. to build
prosperiry on earlh for the peacefulness ofhumans and the universe. In order for this treatise becomes
true in the history of human civilization, Allah manipulates it in the life, so it has a relationslip
interaclion "positive" ard "neSative" among all lhe ueaturcs in general, and rnankind particularly.
What the meaning of posilive interaction is, an associatio. of helpi.g each other- Moreover, the
negative interaction is the rclationship ofwar and hostility between mankinds- Allah says (AI Baqarah
2sr).
They routed them: and Dawud slew Jalut; and Allah gave fum power and wisdom ard taught hirn
whatever (else) He willed. And did not Allah Check onc set ofpeople by means of another, the eath
would indeed be full ofmischief; but Allah is tull ofbounty to all the worlds.
That immoriality treatise ishighly dependeflt ontheoutcome ofeach interaction both positiveand
negative. If you are helping the faithful man, which in turn they help each other in goodness a1ld
devotion; and ifit is in battle, won also by the faithful mai, then surely that will happen is immortality
lrealise. But ifyou are helping poor people who a$ee to carry out the clime and hostility, and then
they too were winning the war, then suely that will happen is the destruction.
Here lies the role of political preaching. Preaching ilvites to goodness, implements heatise of
human c.eation, calls on the right and prcvents all forms of bad deeds, while polilics plays provide
motivation, protecdon, security, ard protection facilities for the realizaiion ofthat treatise.
m PREACHNG'S  FACロロ旺Y  STRAIGHTENS  PO―CS
CONSTrrWoNAL STAGE
OF
It was mentioned earlier that polilics is viewed as efaorts to achieve prosper;ty and welfare for all
humans. However, in practice it is often sacrificed for the interest ofthe public just a power struggle
and political interests merely. Thereforc, politics in practice should be based on a universal value that
is able to control politics in order not to get out ofhis goal. ln this case ifit is based on Islamic values,
the politics piacticed in the middle ofthe society can be classified into two: the high and law politics
ofconstitutional law.
There are at least ihrce charactedstics that must be owned by a high-quality policy or by those
wl1o permit the implemertation ofhigh politics. First, every political office in the folm ofa public trust
has to be maintained as well as be possible and be accountable to the people and Allah. That trust
should not be abused, such as comrption to enrich themselves or their own group's interests and
ignoring the public interest. Second, politicai activities musl be linked closely with the principie
Ukhwah and tolerance; brotherhood among the human beings and .espect for human digniq/, respect
for differences such as ethnic, .aciai, .eligious, social background, descent and so forth. High politic
ofconstitutional quality is expected to avoid a confrontational political style that is full ofconflict and
see the other party as a party that should be €liminated. Third, the political activities ofconstitutional
law should promote the interests ofreligion and the state over all exisling interesb (Muhammad lqbal,
2001:20)
While low qualiry in politics of constir-utional law practiced inconsisrenr wirh the purposes of
prcaching, but they iniibit proselytizing, deprave Islamic society instead. Here are the characteristics
of low quality politics: politiss first tends 10 have a violence, cruelty and coercion done by the
authorities or lojustiry a variety of ways to achieve the goal olstate or political interests.
Second, make the enemy of legal political parties becomes the dense destabilizing power, so that
ttrey must be destroyed or killed. Third, running the political life ofa ruler shorid be able to piay like
"wild ones", in the sense tbat there is no tolerance for those who oppose rhe rule in any state policy.
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According to Amien Rais, political activity of constitutional is considered good if it gives benefit
of all the people and in accorda[ce with the concept of universal grace or in the words of A] Quran.
Furthermore, he states ihal politics must be unde$tood in three categories. Fi6t, as a political mandate
from the peopie which should run as well as possible. S€cond, political activity ofconstrtutional lalv
must be accountable to Allah. Thid political activities should be in line with *re principles oi
brotheahood in Islam
4.0 THE POLTTICAL ROLE OF CONSTITUTIONAL LAW IN
PREACEING.
Iniersection between political political and constitutional law happens *hen the institutional prcaching
and politics of constitutional law tried to put together. For instance, a political pa{y that has double
function as a propaganda agency. Such this political mode not only makes ambiguiry in the siatus of
the institution concemed political pafties, but also oeates ftiction and conflict with Islamic
organizations since the beginning of choosing the paih of prcachinB not practical politics of
constitutional law. Here politics and preaching of consritutioml law seemed like an unequal worl4
both in the principles, values, and methods. Thercforc, the relationship wrll produce pattems and
different conclusions, depending on how to place and apply them, whether preaching in poJitics of
constitutional law or politics of constitutio[ol law in preaching.
If prcachiog is placed in the politics of constitutional law, it wjll become an instrument of
preaching and a means by which to achieve the political goals ofthe party concemed. Reaching is
subordinate to political interesls, and that is why, it is prone to be abused. In politics, there is no way
for them to have rlo interest in pov,,er. Hence, the aim of preaching of political parties is for political
purposes ofconstitutional law, such as to seize or maifltain power.
Such a liiction is often happened with Islamic organizations since preaching's party's becaome
an expansion into the organization and life ofthe congregation Islamic organizations, such as through
the study and management ofthe mosque. Likewise, when a natural disaster strikes, help and donations
a.e managed by the usual political figur€ with conditiorl having a special party's manber card. The
help is often claimed by other parties or given the starnp oflslamic parties concemed.
In fact as asseted by Muhammad Natsir, preaching and akhlaqul klarimah are two things that
can not be separaied ftom each other (Muhammad Nasir, 2008: 16), Politics is not just a battle for
gaininS power like the quote of C. CalhourL "The ways in which people gain, use, and lose poyr'er".
Politics ofconstitutional law also .elates to a process and system that go to make govemment policy
and legislative decisions in favor ofthe interests ofthe people and the sovereignty ofthe slate and the
nation. The policies and attitudes of different political parties geaching arc an endeavo. to apprcciate
the politics and preaching proportionately.
With proper place$en! the relationship be!.reen preaching and politics can be understood in two
ways, as follows:
I . Restore the meaning of prEa.hiry on th€ substance of value and prirciple as ouilined by
Allah (QS Al Imron : 104 aid 110; Atr:Nahl: 1)5j Fushila,
2. Preaehing should b€ done in all asp€cts of human's life- For €xample, every Muslim
politician who deals in politics should conduct to Feaching, but it is not preaching for
political purposes of constilutional lah.
This case has been an example and role model in the political world ofconstitutional law that the
values of honesty, attention to the people, simplicity, nobility and glory can color the behavior of
politicians and administratoB in the society, state and nation.The right and pIop€r political preachirg
is not poiiticized geaching because preaching has been very clear mearing contained ill the AI Qulan.
t.ge l8?
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6.0 INTEGRATION BETWEEN PREACHING AND CONSTITUTION
POLITICS
Based on the lecture above, jt has given a clear picltlle ofthe iegal political system that the Stale has a
special place in Islam. Islam as a universal teaching clearly and unequivocally does not separate the
religious and the world issues of polilical govemance laws of the State. Even political state of
constitutional law is considered as away to elevate wasilah or religion and preaching in ttte middle ol
tlle society. It is also in line with the opinion oflbn Taymiyyah and al Mawardi that politics should be
used for the purpose and importance olrcligion or preaching.
Politics (Siyasah) generaliy means something rclaled to power and how to use it. Power has
achieved ifthere are agencies, namely the State as a means to apply powff sepa.ately. Political State
ofconstitutional 1aw in the lslamic tradition has a close relationship wiih the governrnent maoagenent
in the care of the interests of the community and brings them to the benefit and minimizes the bad
deeds, so it is in line wiih the political pupose of pl€aching. However, in pmctice, it is often using
political or rcligious' view for the benefi1 of ahe political state of constitlrtional law. Essenlially,
acco.ding to the Islamic concept, the politics is rather than being a tool to deveiop and succeed
preaching. According to Ali Sodiqin that the stategy ofdelivering, the preaching can not be sepamted
ftom efforts to build political st ength of Muslims and the power ofpolitics as well as the spread ofa
Lmified and synergistic religion.
One of the fo.ms ofpolitical preaching can be seen tluough tITe close relationship between the
prcachers and the ruler or govenment. Ideally, the relatio.ship is iecip.ocal and mutually beneficial
to both parties in tlrc context of preaching and politics. Ruler glves space for preaches, and they give
religious legitimacy to the ruler. Ttis condition has actually occurred tbroughout the history of Islam.
Isiamic politics contributed simbiosism thoughts conceming religion and poiitics. Thought of the
pre -modemtended to be under the direction ofpoiiaics into religion, and vice versa; modem paradigm,
which is under ihe dircction ofreligion into politics. Pre-modem pamdism tends to politicize religion.
Politics of Islam in this case takes the form ol the appeamnce or formation of ideas and political
institutions tojusdry the ongoing political p.oc€ss.
Making preaching as a political tool is something that has not been authenticated. Preaching must
be in ihe position ofthe fiee dimension and there is no monopoly or subsosial of the particular
institution o. political power. lnstead, the prcaching should be a portion ofthe various paties; the
Staie, oryanizations, ;nstitutions, and political parties, to enforce commanding amr ma'ruf nahi
munkar. lt is based on the idea thal the history of preaching was older than universal politics and
preaching.
Prcaching as a cornmandment of Allal SWT should be more enduring than the society, state and
even political cultule. The.efore, it should be used as an insttument olpolitical preaching. l'here is no
principle that prohibits Naqli which establish political parties based on rcligion- lntention to establish
political pafiies to establish the religion is something legitimate. Due to a vmiety ofworldiy interests,
polilics often deviate from the original pulpose. Polltics by its rclalivism, it easily becomes soluble in
the telm ofinteres! especially for the benefit ofvoters, so that political decisions are very concerned
constituency. In other words, a politician becomes a representative of people who choose him. Wlile
role in preaching, it is not the main goal, bul the values oftruth are talen fiom Al-Quran and Sunnah
which have to be delivered-
7.0 CONCLUSION
Prcaching and politics of Iaw are two things that can provide mutua-symbiotic, which is then the
meaning of ttie two merged in terms of political preaching of State constitutional law or political
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preaching- Due to the use ofpolitical power in constitutional 1aw oftbe State, then the goal will be
more quickly realized, ard poiitics is inserted in the preaching, so that Islam has given how do politics
correctly, which does not interfere with the interests of othels, not slarder nor knockdown, and the
political significance in the Islamic view is conlrary to ihe polidcal significance of the westem slale
constilutional law that iustilies any means to achieve goals.
with two contrast views ofpolitics in constitutional law, Islam can show Rahmatan Lil Alamin io
the worl4 and the merger between political preaching and politics of constitutionai law is quickly
realized like what Prophet did in M€dina wtrich differs when the pmphe! p.eached in Mecca.
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